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; Trahbkb panrriNo-IitKa- . Inyalaafcle to
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rail-- ;

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, mannfactorers and others.. They are en- - ,
during and changeless, and will copy-sha-

rp and '

dear for an indefinite period of time Having Just
receiTed a fresh supply of .these inks, we are pre-
pared to execute order promptly and at moderate
pneea. f.,..r--

- - :. ,s, . ;

Cop or TKSTnwxtAi. HAfJNniii, Ma, May 30.
1874. Meesrs. J. & W. Tolley, 99 Maiden Lane, Kew "

York 'GentJi The 18 Gnn Which yoa buUifor me,1 '
No. S008, has arrived safely to hand. Allow me to .

thank yon for the Ideliry with which you carried on
my instructions. The general outline; beauty of '

proportion and excellent finish, are all that could be
deshed, and more than' meets my expectations, i
am more than ever impressed with the Idea that tt is
as necessary for a man to hare a gun buOt to mess. --

arement as to have a boot so built to ensure a good
flt. The pattern 175 and penetration 40 are very en-- '

perior. The pattern is ss close as I desire, and the
penetration I think is seldom attained, being far ;

ahead of any public record which I have seen. '
' V.- - Eespectfully Tours, ,r J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rpBK LADIES OF THB 1IRST FRB8BTTK.'
JL BIAN CHURCH will hold a STRAWBERRY

' ana XUJS UKJULH. JT1T1YAIj
THIS EVENING,

In the Vacant Store next to Messra Giles &
Murchison'a Hardware fetore- .- AH sre rnrited to be
present. Admission only TEN CKNT8. my 13 It

i--u . s a . . i ?'

Improved 0. B. II.
- : fii! .' j ;'. f , r .

Wigwam Black Hawk Tribe Ho. 5,';

;..,.; I. O. R 31. ..

BRETHREN 1 You are hereby requested to''
Wigwam, this Wednesday after--

noon of the 13th Bun Flower Moon, O. M. D. 884. at
the 2nd run, to take part in the celebration vf the
anniversary of StTamina.

. tsy oraer of Sachem.
maylS-S-t W. H. UJEBKE2T. O. of R. '

HatlQial 'HrtMlnnBiBoaL.':
'

Now read V. Adsoted for Onenlnar riuliw
Exercises in Schools and Beminsries,7or Conereea-tiona- l,

Social and Borne Binglag, 128 pages, SOo
choice tunes, 340 hymns. Price but 40 cents. S35 00per Hundred. ,j , -- ;. ,, vf. r)stj .ii- -

CLiRKSS O&QjLti VOLUNT ABIES. 4':i $1 63
Batuts's Obsas Voluktabibs,-,- . 3 CO

Clarke's Seed Organ Companion.
'

A valuable, useful and brilliant collection of Km
cises Airs, Songs snd Pieces for Beed Organs; Price
$1031.

Strauss Dance Music, Violin & Piano. $1 CO
Winner's Party Dances, Violin Piano.' ... zv

. 1 00

' Clarke's Dollar Instructors
' . '

For Reed Orzan. For Piano.' For Violin. Use
ful cheap, Instructive Books with. .Exercises snd i

numerous attractive Airi for practice.

Sold by all the principal music dealers. Bent post
paid, for retail price. - : , : ,

O. DITSON H CO., CHAS. H.DIT80N & CO.
. Boston. I 711 Broadway, N. V.

May . . , . , -- .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Improved O. R. M.
Wigwam, Wyoming Tribe .

lffa; 4,

i. o.; t1 M.

BRETHREN - Ton sre hereby requested to meet
this (Wednesday) afternoon of

the 13th Sua Flower Moon G. H. D. 384, at the Snd
run, to take part in the celebrations of the anniver
sary of St. Tamina. All visiting Brothers 'in the
city in good standing are respectfully ' Invited to
participate.;, j , . , - ; ,.; .,,,,';.,, '

By order of Sachem,

may ll-2- t T. J. HERRINQi C. of It.

White Duck Coats $3,
"TTTHTTK DUCK SUITS $T 69,' 3

u J ,,., i j i t ;!'., .:
BR O WNLtNEN, GOA TS 00,
' " ' LIGHT STRIPE COATS $1 Cflj I

WHITE DUCK VESTS 01 00.

, . , NOTICE THB PRICES. ;

mayll-t- f ,,r. V, f . v CHy Clothiers.

Gents Fiirnishing Goods.
FINS CALICO SHIRTS,

New lot White .Shirts, something very nice and

f 1 'Striped Socks,
Balbrlgsn Socks, Lisle Thread Socks,

linen and Jean Drawert, Gauze Un

dershirts,
Boys' White and Calico Shirts. .... ,

" " 8HRXEB BROS,'
mayv-tr.- ; t. f , t

nclltirray'o
Nil IIAZAKUT9 PEACHES ' '

f t !? ii f 'i.tl'iitl:r . i l f.V ! i.- - t s -

' ' Pine'. Apple.- - -
The" Finest It snned Goods Packet! '' ' ! ' ! ''' '

" V A- - 'V CDAS. D. MTKRS &CO.,

mayS-U- ,
, 1. 5 & 7 North Front St.,

Latest Styles:
TTAVTNG RECETVKD BT EXPRESS BLOCKS

of the latest styles of lists fee Ladies amd Chit--.
dren. Mrs. Virginia A. Orr is prepseed to alter, press
snd bleach work entrusted to her. Old Bonnets
and Gentlemen Panama Hate made to

. i' :i.r--L- ,,:, - ,i - '

Loak at Well am Keiir. .;

; ? .'h ; : '
m:

For psrticalsrs call oa or send to MRS. ORR, ob
Nun, between 3rd sad 4th streets. '

splS-t- r
--. v . f . :

AT PRICES .

v' ; At New Hardware Store.'
c . s. r i. .

Irt A i- - PILES ft MURCHISON,"
may tf- - - : 88 Front attest

Fcstivalr
',ti 3.; Sj-- j n. Jn

TUt LADIES) QF ST. MASS'S , PARISH, will
a festival en Wednesday and Thursday

evening May 13th and 13th, at the old stand of Mr.
Jas C. Stevensea, os Market street,-fo-r the benefit
of thetr church. - TheDublic are resDSctf ullv inviud
to attena.

may9-St- i

batks or cBsommxoa in advakos:
ver, (by mail) pous p $7 00

) 4 00qjl moBtuS, 5 25
1 00

fr ritv Subscribers, delivered In any part of the
Fifteen Cent, per week. Oar City Agent, are

not authorized to collect for more than 3 months in
gdrance. .

XHECITY.
Tli Malls.

The mails will close at the City Post-Offic- e

until further notice as follows: ;

Northern (night) mails daily. . . . 6:13 P. M.
through and 'way (day)

mails daily. . . . . . .. ...... 5:30 A. M.
Southern mails daily. . . . . . .... 5:15 P. M.
rharleston direct daily. ....... 5:00 A. M.
Polumbia " " night 5KK) P. M.

Western mails (0. C. R'y) . . 5:30 A. M.
Smithville (via Easy Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays .................. 6:00 A.M.

Favetteviile, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Mondays and
Fridays.. . l.-OO-P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily 5:30 A. M.
Onslow C II. and intermediate

offices every Friday . . 6 A. M.
Mails delivered from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.,-a- aJ

on Sundays from 8:30 to ft:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. jM. to 12 M.,

and from 2 to 6 P.M. Money order or
Kegistpr Department open same as stamp

oIHck. ' mm"m '' "'

INKW AUVKllTlSlliaiiNTS.
DiTSOX & Co, National Hy mn Book.
W. II. Gerken, C. ot R L O. R. M.

See Ad. "Strawberry Festival"

V"' ' 'Loral Uom. y

No session of either the Mayor's
Court or any of the magistrates' courts yes-

terday. -

Mr. C. R. Joues, proprietor of
the Rational Hotel, has been engaged to
famish the Press Association Ball Sapper.

. If our brothers of the Oxford
Leader and thePolkton Ansonian should
j,)in in the excursion to-da- y it may possibly
BlotczGale. ,

Ex-G- o v. Z. B., Vauce, accomp-

anied by several of our prominent busi-

ness men, were handsomely entertained
yesterday by "mine host" of Ibe Purceli
House. ., - '

.

Among the arrivals of .members
of flie Press Association given yesterday,
we overlooked Messrs Patrick, of the
Wadesboro Herald, and Gale, of theFolkton
Awmian.

Trial of Hose.
In accordance with a request of Capt.

Robinson of the Wilmington Steam Fire
lEbpne Company,-M- r. John' C. Bailey yes-turdi- iy

made a test of hose now used by
Uiatcompany, with the following result :

Ten lbs of steam were raised in 6 min--

utes after the fires of the J'Little Giant" had
been lighted. Forty feet of rubber-coate- d

and lined linen, hose, manufactured by the
New York Belting and Packing Company,
were attached, and also a one inch nozzle.
The hose stood a" pressure of 220 lbs to the
iuch and showd no signs of weakness. The
position of the ho3e was then changed from
horizontal to peipendicular without work-- ;

ins under full pressure, when the hose
drew out of the coupling. The distance
thrown through a one inch nozzle, was 101

feet, with 10 lbs of steam pressure and 180
Ihs pressure on the Uowj. " - -

A Mirange A nlual.
Look out for the "Spelling Bee" at the

Opera House on Friday night The animal
will begin to perform about 8 o'clock and
when fully matured will take a spell aroqnd
the circle to the tune of Webster's Una-

bridged Dictionary. . There will be a large
attendance of citizens of coarse, and they
are especially charged not to poke sticks at
the slraurer to discomfit him or render his
brief sojourn among us unpleasant. They
.may poke all the bard words they desire.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the praise-
worthy purpose for which the proceeds are
Intended, as well as rthe really interesting-:an-d

laughable character of the entertain-
ment, will draw a large audience. -

ar 9m any Brother. , .y
Brother C. F. Harris is decidedly the

"funny man" of the Press Convention, and
that's where the F. fa his name comes in.
TU is either a Granger or the Sun of a
Granger, and when, he's in good trim he's
a Concord of sweet sounds. After the real
business of the Press Association was over
yesterday afternoon the members switched
off. on a side-trac- k of railroads, direct trade,
centennial, &c. ; and then Brothel Harris
took stock in everything that came along."
He was the eotre of attraction, and offered
unlimited amusement for the Convention.
"A fellow of infinite Jest art thou, C. F.;
and we hope 4o meet you at' "Nubbero"
next May. :

", ," .''.' V ,

More Pressure. . y

In addition to those reported in The
Morxikg Stab of yesterday, we note the
arrival of the following members of the
Press Association by last evening's trainsi

VV. T. Manning, Weldon Roanoke News;
Jordan Stone, Raleigh News; J. IL Pool,
Raleigh Our Living and Our Dead; J. D.
Cameron, Raleigh News and Hillsboro Re-

corder; E. R. Ellis, Toisnot Transcript; J.
C. Hutson, Raleigh Southern PoUeyluMer;
tt. A Shot well, Charlotte SouffisrnJIome;
R- - M. Furman, Asheville Citizen; J. B.

-- Hussey, Statesville Landmark. ; V -

Hlaourse Extraordinary. -

Col. William Thomas Cutlar, colored,
'will deliver his lecture on Thursday night
rut the Court House, instead of Friday night
as heretofore announced. The subject of
.the discourse will be "My recent visit to
our State Penitentiary, the modus operandi

;i aside its walls and the moral lesson it
teaches. The Colonel says he will diabol
icully demonstrate to the rising generation
Unit not only is the way of the transgressor
iliard but that ,HU will ' be his portion."
And the Colonel will, further, paralyze in
itiiree minutes, GreenwicU time. i any" man
who attempts to refute bis argument, Ad--

snission 25 cents. - -

N. C, WEDNESDAY.
Legislature, on the question of legal advf

" 1 ' - - - 1 a.-

. 2. That a further resolution of censure of
the same body be passed in view of the fact
that that body paid the New York Journal
of Commerce and the London Times hun-
dred of dollars for advertising, utterly ig-

noring the press of the State of North Caro-
lina, which we think would be far more to
the advantage of the people to have been
advertised in the State papers.

3. That the Chairman of this Association
appoint a committee to again urge upon the
Legislature the propriety and Importance
of passing a bill requiring the publication
of all legal advertisements in the papers of
this State.

4. Resolved, That the Executive Commit-
tee be required to meet not less than twice
a year, at the call of the Chairman, to ad-
judicate differences, if any exist,rbetw ten
editors who are members of the body,- - and
to consult generally upon the interests of
the Association.

5. Re8olved,That we would again recom-
mend to the Association the importance of
adhering to publication rates for advertis-
ing.

0. Resolved, That this Association depre-
cates the of be-

tween
policy! --personal - quarrels

members of this' Association. .;

Mr! Britt moved the reception of the re-

port, and that the resolutions be taken up
seriatim for consideration. Carried.

Mr. Harris, of the Stab, moved the con-

sideration of the first resolution. Mr. Britt
moved Its adoption. Mr. Bernard opposed
its adoption in a speech of some length.
Mr. Williamson, of the Tarboro SoutJierner,
advocated it. Mr. Morrill, of the 'Pres,
opposed it. y

Capt. Fulghum moved that this resolution
be postponed until the arrival of Mr. Cam-

eron, chairman of the Committee on Legal
Advertising. - CoL Jones .Was not'opposecV
to this action. Mr. Williamson was in favor
l cutu:in2 the Legislature, although it

was Detnoct.'-t.c- . 'v',?. - ''
,

"s

Mr. Harris iiu-te- d that Hon. A. II. Wad-de- ll

and Henry Nutt Esq: be invited to
take veals on the floor of the Association.

Mr. S. D. Pool, Jr., thought the press of
North Carolina should take a position inde
pendent of State patronage. ,

,j Tlut further. consideration of ihe.resolu-- .
tiou was postponed. ; i - ;'u n

- The second resolution was then read by
the Secretaryi ':t?4; Itt

Mr. Pool moved, that the resolution be
laid upon the table, but withdrew, his mo-

tion ...to allow
-
debate.

. . - . . ,
t .

Mr. Williamson advocated the resolution.
Mr.. Bernard opposed it on the same

ground that he opposed the first, to wit :

that it was unbecoming in this Association
to censure the Legislature In a public maq-ne- r.

- - ( . . . .

Mr. Jones advocated the passage of the
resolution, upon the ground that the Press
had certain rights' which it should main- -

tain, and be wanted this Association to give
an expression o f i ts opinion. -

,' ' .) .

Mr. Pool then renewed his motion to lay
on the table, and called for the yeas and
nays. ..,. . '.. .

The following was tlie result of the Vole ':

Those voting in the affirmative were the
Press, Gazette, Robesonian Journal of Com-

merce, Star, and Pee Dee Courier. '' .

Expositor, Observer, Messenger, JCourier,
Watchman,-'- r Times "'. and Courier XLeader.
Torchlight, Ansonian cardert Salisbury
Watchman, Southerner, Argus, Herald, and

' ' ' i :Echo. ; V' w
Mr. Williamson now moved that the res-

olution be adopted. lt?t)'irTi
Mr. Bernard moved that Mr. . W. Ar

Wright be' invited to participate' in the de--,
liberations of the Association. Mr. W. ,be-fo- re

taking his seat, stated that he had
been at tho earlier-period- -ot --life, for --six
months connected witlul a weekly newspa-
per in Wilmhigton. " - -

After 8ome.parliaiSnlarykir
the defeat of the resolution, it was, upon
motion and a call of the previous question,
adopted. -

Mr. Britt, of Leader, movfd to recon-

sider the motion by which the' first ' resolu-

tion was laid on the table. ., v . , . ,

Mr." Pool moved that this motion-- be-la- id

upon the table. Carried.-- ! UC

The Secretary then read the third reso- -

luubnV'irrqiri:. o.r eoao'i
Mr. Pool would have voted for this if the

former resolution had been defeated.
Mr. Jones advocated its passage.
Mr, Murrllf thought; tiat, although ' the

newspaper bad made the Legislature what
it was, yet he must confess that they had
not made it what it ought to be, and would
oppose he resolution, -- y"

Mr. Malone offered a substitute that a
committe of five be appointed to memorial-i2e.tfeu.eg- tt

passage of
the bill heretofore offered by the Atwocia-io- n

In regard to legal advertising
i Mr. Bernard offered the fello Mneidr
mcnts to the substitute, which was accented
by Mr. Malone: ;

Reeolved, Thai the interests of the people
of the. State demand that r instead uf the
present Inefficient mode of advertising imt
all legal notices of every kiad whatever
should be published in the . newspapers
issued la1 the particular counties" to Which
such notices refer, or in the absence of any
newspaper issued in "such county that such
notices he published in such newspapers ja
have the largest circulation in such cou ntyV
kl Resolved, That a committee, of five he ap
pointed by the North Carolina Press Asset
ciation to carry out the object of the forei

' ' 'going resolution. -

The amendment having been carried the
resolution,' as amended, was then adopted.
! ifrii GmhTlationiba fs4
by the Secretary was adopted.

The fifth resolution, relative to advertis- -

inn rates; yas; olscussedbj Col: Jtiea; Mr
Pool: Mr. Stewart, Mr.. Williamson and
Mr. Bernard.
r' Pending the consideration of this resolu-

tion. the Association' adjourned: to! meet
feain, at 3 o'clock. ; ; r - U

..! j

, AJTEBNOOSl gESSION. , ,

The Association reassembled at S M.

VOL. XVI. NO. 44.
VANCE.

Grand Lecture or Got. Vance on The
Scattered Nation.'

f. While there was no need to add to the
fame either as chaste thinker or impassioned
orator of Zebulon B. Vance, yet the demon-
stration at the Opera House last night in
his honor must have gladdened his heart
and added to that proud, self-respe- ct pos-
sessed by every gifted man'in every occu-
pation of life. It was arousing outpouring
of popular affection to begin with; it was
to end with a grand endorsement of all pre
vious criticism on the pow-
ers as lecturer.

At half past 8 o'clock Gov. .Vance, pre
ceded by the three committeemen of the

society of The True Brothers and
by thirty-eig- ht members of the State Press,
entered the Opera House, the Cornet Coni
cert Club playing an appropriate ah--. , Seats
had been prepared in a semi-circl- e around
the stage for the editorial 'fraternity. An ele
gantly furnished stand, decorated beauti
fully with flowers, bad been provided.
Behind this' just to the rear of the Speaker,
sat the . Committee. Mr, N. Jacobi in a
creditable manner introduced Gov. Vance
and his subject "The Scattered Nation."

The lecture opened with a happy com
parison of the Jewish race to the Gulf
Stream. The wondrous slorv of the He
brews, as found in the chequered annals of
more than four thousand changing years
their democratic oolitv: . their Dhvsical.
mental and moral characteristics'; their
unity and devotion through wrong and
rapine, through bitter social ostracism and
acute physical persecution; their superb,
unswerving faith, which . seas of blood
could not drown nor fires of hate consume

all these, which make up the most re
markable of all histories that the world has
read,' were . powerfully presented In the
light of simple truth,' in language of the
utmost beauty and felicity. We listened,
as others did, to the whole lecture in rapt
attention, and we do not care, in justice to
ourself as well as to the speaker, to attempt
an analysis. The lecture has been delivered
in a few other places, but we will add, per-

haps nowhere under more favorable cir
cumstances or with greater general satis
faction. A lofty tribute, from the heart
and intellect of one of America's highest
men, to the strangest, but perhaps, purest
of all people, who ever occupied the earth,
the effort was received by all in the gener
ous spirit in which it was composed and
uttered. Round after round of applause
greeted the "hits,'1 which were numerous,
and at the close there was continuous ap-

plause for many minutes. Bouquets were
thrown upon the stage by the fair occupants
of one Of the boxes. -

The evening was propitious every way ;

and judging from the unusually large atten-

dance the proceeds, which are intended to
be appropriated to the building of an Israel- -

itish place of worship, must have been grat
ifying in correspondence!

O. B. xar. Celebration.
A grand celebration of the four tribes of

the Slate of the Improved Order of Red
Men will take place in this , city to day.
The procession, in charge of Marshal P. T.
Dicksey, will form on Princess street, be
tween Front and Second, at 3 o'clock, in

the following order:
, . Leading Chief.

. . Apollo Band. ,'
Pocahontas Tribe.

Pee Dee Tribe.
Black Hawk Tribe.

Wyoming Tribe.
Officers of the Various Tribes.

Indian figure borne oh a wagon drawn by
' two horses, on each side of which ;

the chiefs of each tribe
' ' '

will march. .

After the procession has been formed the
following line of march will be observed t

Up Second street to Market, down Market
to Front, up Front to Red Cross, up Red
Cross to Fourth, out Fourth to Pocahontas
Wigwam, (Brooklyn Hall) for refreshments.
Down Fourth to Chestnut, up Chestnut to
Fifth, down Fifth to Orange, down Orange
to .Fourth, down Fourth, to Nan, down Nun
to Front, down Frent to Market, up Mar-

ket to Third, up Third to City Hall.
v ' On assembling at the City Hall a recep-

tion address will be delivered by Mr. Rich-

ard Grant, to be followed by a historical
discourse upon the origin and progress of
the order of Improved Red Men byMrW.
P. McMabon, V. G. L' These exercises

will be followed at night by a grand ball at

the City Hall, which will close the celebra- -

Uon. , - --J tf'.M w;l

Tn'e Preea PrjrnBi.:;'';y"'':. ,";

' Fqr the information of the publicand the
members f the Press who areNere In at-

tendance upon the Press Convention, 'we
will inforni the latter that they are expected
to keep their heads upJ their eyes, to the
front and to .observe the following pw
gramme:

This1 forenoon, at 0:15 o'clock, the
Steamship Raleigh, Capt Oliver, will start
on the excursion.This excursion willvprob

sbly last ttntil night, to allow the press gan

to wa the day out.
To-morro- w morning, at 11 o'clock, Jas.

Barron Hope, Esq., of the Norfolk (Va.)

Landmark, will deliver the address to the
Press Convention at the U. 8. Court Room.

To-morro- afternoon the excursion will

take place to the Navassa Guano Works
on a special train.., r , 4 v . ,

; On w night ihe Press Ball will

take place at the City Hall, which will close

the exercises as far as we are informed. -

Stationary, or rising i barometer
and temperature, southerly winds, partly

cloudy and clear weather lis what the Press,

excursion may expect tp-da-
y,

to participate in the ball to be given the N.
kj. jrrcaa Association,

' - ' Your ob't serv't, ; .:.
. y - "Chas. D. Myers,
5

s - Chrm'n of Com. and others.
' 1 he ' invitation was accepted with the

thanks of the Association
. The Secretary then read the following

communication
I'-- t tViLMEiGTOir, N". C, May 11,1875.J':'
v. A. jtCngeUiard, : - - -

' President N.C. P. Association:
DEAB f Srn: On behalf of the "True

Jttrothers Society,? it is our pleasure to en
close tickets to ' attend the lecture at the
Opera House this evening at 8 o'clock, by
the Hon. Z. B. Vance. ., . , . ; .
m Seats will be provided on the stage fof
iao memoers. ? ; we ; respectlutJy request
that the members of the Press would come
in a body. ........

' ' i -

' N. Jacobi, .

M. Beab.11 H. WErxt;
Committee...

The invitation was accepted with thanks.
On motion ofDr. H. E. T. Manning the

members of the Association were requested
to meet at 7i o'clock and proceed in a body
to the Opera House. ! - i

The President called upon the committee
appointed to arrange for the address of
James Barron Hope, Esq. The committee- -
was not ready to report.

On motion of Mr. S. D. Pool, Jr., the
Convention adjourned to meet on Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock. ; '

Vlrat BaptletChureh Wmt Nlcht.
It is so seldom that oar citizens have the

pleasure of listening to "big Richmond's"
great teachers a fact which we deplor- e-
that we had accounted the brethren of the
First Baptist Church particularly favored
in the presence, on Sunday last, of the Rev.
Dr. Curry; but when it was announced that
the Rev. Dr. William - E. Hatcher would
preach in that church on last nightthe
same night that the Hon. Z. B. Vance was
to deliver at the Opera House his lecture
on "The Scattered Nation" we feared lest
he should think, from the smallness of the
audience , which might attend, , that . the
compliment of his, presence among us was
not duly appreciated. In spite, however,
of the attractions elsewhere, Dr. Hatcher
was met by a fair congregation, to . whom
he discoursed most acceptably. We regret
that circumstances made it impossible to
have the Doctor on some other evening.
but to those who know how great is ' the
self-deni- practiced by a North Carolinian
when he abstains from listening to his great
war Governor, the size of.the congregation
must be considered a flattering testimony
to the reputation of the preacher. '

The Preaa Ball and Excursion.
The subscription lists to the ball will be

found at the stores of Messrs. Green & Flan-ne-r
and Messrs. C. D. Myers & Co. -

Tickets of admission to the ball will be
issued only to strangers and to subscribers,
by whom alone invitations to the ladies will
be given. ...

The subscribers will also be entitled to
tickets for the excursion on the Steamship
Raleigh, which has been kindly tendered for
this purpose by the Baltimore and Wilming-
ton Steamship Company. ; The excursion
will be under the direction of Messrs. F. W.
Kerchner and S. W. Vick. of the Chamber
of Commerce and Produce Exchange. ',

Strawberry Festival.'
The ladies of the First Presbyterian

Church will hold a strawberry and . ice- -;

cream festival this evening in the large va-

cant store next to Messrs Giles & Murchi-son- 's
1 establishment on Front street The

ladies are making extensive preparations to
entertain all who may favor the festival
with their presence, and those who will be
so fortunate as to attend may depend upon
a good time and a plentiful supply of the
above, delicacies. The admission will be!

ten cents, ; See advertisement elsewhere. ,

PreM Attention. "! !

The members of the Press Association
are requested to meet in front of the Pur
cell House this morning promptly at 4

o'clock, from which point they will be es
corted In a body by the committee ' of ar
rangements and the Cornet Concert Club
to the wharf foot of Chesnut street and
thence on board the steamer Raleigh for the
excursion., - :The t

Raleigh S leaves at . 9:15

Bleuns Airy , , , ..iVt i
.Theeditof of the ML Airy Watchman and

ourself stood, up manfully yesterday forhis
village as the place for the next annua
meeting of the Press Association.,,. Our
brother said the air was magnificent and the
water (fine Springs, of course,)- - splendidr
But the Association thought the auyor; the
Water,' or somethi ng else, was - M'too 'thinJV
No member, however; even intimated that
Springs was '" too thin. Not a bit of i1

ft!
f .1itsTorpentine

i Another penitentiary convict es-

caped Saturday; followed by three harmless
ShotS. i v ?1iWY yilfr'thu'j.it;
i u Mr; Joseph Wile, of Greensboro,
iras a cabin passenger oa the lost steamship
Bctutter',) j4j.;o.r'K. Ur.iy tT3 .Jjisft
)i The Soutbt Fort of Catawba

River was out of its baBks four times dar-
ing March.;, , -

; he Lincolnton , Jfrogre&s , has
recently commenced its third year. . May
its good fortune continue. V s .'

'
:

v ,' A large number of, the ctUzens
o f Philadelphia who are officially connected
with the Centennial will "visit Charlotte,' N.
C.,' on the 20th, for the purpose of ' partici-
pating in the Mecklenburg Centehnial cele-

bration. ; ; ..;.-;- ; 1 '.;,'.:'-- ; 's ;, .

iM.-r- - ,,. l:wt
Book ittiowaT 'faa stoasuw Stab Cook Bind-

ery does all kinds of Blading ana Baling la a work
nifnitm manner, and at reasonable prices. Men
chaats sndotben needing Becelpt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness lath execattoaof
their orders, U ici Li ;J "v1'

The Secretary read the resolutions pending
before adjurnment, when Mr. Jones of the
Charlotte Observer, moved that the whole
matter be laid upon the table. - The motion
was carried. ' 'l

? The following resolution was adopted: .

; Resolved, That this Association deprecate
the policy; .of ' personal quarrels between
members of this Association. ; " '

': Mr;fi.' D. 'PooL Jr., of 'the Newbern
Journal of Commerce, moved that the resoln- -

linn tn Ami.J n .1 1 "l . JI i . AfWk

be expunged. : . ,
.

I Mr. Jones moved that the city Press of
Wilmington, publish in full the resolutions
offered in favor of censuring the State Leg
islature.

I The following resolution offered by Mr.
Bernard of the Stab, was adopted; ,

i Rssoked, That no mandatory rule or reg-
ulation shall be considered or adopted by
this Association which shall interfere in any
way with the right of its members to con-
duct their business in the "way they may
deem, best; and that any action ' heretofore
taken in, conflict with this resolution he
rescinded.

' The following resolution offered by Mr,
Williamson, of the Tarboro Southerner, was
made a special order for lOi o'clock Thurs
day ' - ., . . - -

Whereas, it is proper that- - the hm
people of this State should honor those who
uraveiy. laid down their , lives in their de-
fence: and. whereas' brave men arenrfl in
the late Maj; Gen. Wm. Dorsey Pender
patriotism gallantry and faithful devotion
to duty, and appreciate as North Caroli-
nians the glowing tribute paid him by the
great Confederate Captain, who writes of
him: 'The confidence and admiration in
spired by his courare and eanacitv he
only equalled the esteem and respect en-
tertained by all with whom he was associa-
ted for the noble qualities of his modest and
unassuming character; be was an officer
who never held his orooer rank: be should
have been one of my corps commanders.", Resolved That it is the sense of this con-
vention that there sh uld be erected to the
memory of ' W. D. J Pender in the capito!
square at Raleigh a statue of this hero, a
friend of humanity who gave to his country
his noblest service and offered up his life as
a sacrifice to civil liberty.
i Resolved, 2d, .That .the members of the
State press constitute a general committee
to bring this matter before oar people and
urge upon them the necessity of honoring
in an appropriate- - manner one of the great-
est soldiers born upon North Carolina's
soil ' "

Resolved. 3d.- That Robert' Rtrcmr nt
Wilmineton. D. H.- - H1U -- of f!hrlntt W
R. Cox of Raleigh; GeaHoward of Tar-
boro, and J. J. Davis of Franklin consti-
tute a special committee to act with the
press in devising means whereby the monu-
ment may.be erected, , , ,

The Secretary , was called upon to eive
soch information as he possessed in regard
to advertising. -

-

He responded by reading several letters
from advertising agencies. '

Dr. H. E. T. Manning, of the Weldon
News, offered the following preamble and
resolution, which were adopted. . ; ,y

- Whereas, by the conmarative nhspnop of
anything like an organized system of direct
trade this State is debarred of many of the
advantages enloyed bv States less
by nature ; and, whereas, the fostering of
uio luicicoi is ui vnai importance to our

State, and it is emminetly fitting and proper
that the Press of the State should aid any
and everything looking to the establishment
of direct trade between our State and for-
eign countiiea ; and, whereas, the harbors
of Wilmington, Newbern and Beaufort
offer advantages second to but few ports on
the Atlantic coast ; therefote be it i

Resolved, That the members of this Asso-
ciation 'agitate this subject and keep it
prominently before the public and bv every
practicable means seek to arouse interest
in it and secure, if possible, State and Na-
tional aid to this end.

On motion of Capt. Fulghum, of the
Southern Illustrated Age, ,. the' Convention
went into an election for the place of the
meeting of the Press Association In 1876.

'.. Charlotte,' Tarboro, , Lumberton, 'New-
bern, Mt, Airy, Oxford, Weldon, Concord,
Salisbury-an- Wadesboro were suggested.

Amotion7
prevailed and-Ncwbe- rn was chosen. A
further motion to make the vote unanimous
prevailed bya;largo majority. r, fOh motion Col. 8.1j. Fremont',was in-

vited to a seat upon the floor.
On motion the election of officers was

postponed., . - , . , -;-
- . , -- r; t;

On motion of - Mrl Jones,-- ' newspapers
known as patent outsldes were admitted
tq .membership iq th$ Association, and. a
resolution offered by Mr. Jones reconsider-
ing a former resolution in objection to their
membership, was adopted. --V ," 7 , '; f

On motion of Mr. Joifes;. CoL S. L. Fre-

mont was requested to make, a few remarks
regarding the extehduig3f the railroad to-

wards Aalieville.j ,
b

CoL Fiemont responded, giving an inter-
esting statement of the progress of the road,
hnd was tendered a vote of thanks.
"Mr, Manix, of the Newbern limes, moved
that the name "of no' newspaper notccon-nectsdril- b

the Association; be published in
the proceedings of this Convention. Adop-
ted. .... , . '
' The Secretary read the1 following com-

munication I "CI

WiliMINdTON. Ny C, Iay 1J, J875.
Mij. J.Ui Jfogelhdrd,: j; i . ; -

' President N. C. Press Association :
Sir: In behalf Of the citizens of our city

we desire to extend to. theT members of the
Press; Association an invitation, to partici
pate in an excursion on the steamship lia-lefg-

on Wednesday May 42th. Should
you accept the invitation the steamer will
leave the wharf, foot of Chesnut street, at
9;15 A.-M- .'

. - . ... 7 : r ,
ii'--Wit- igreatrespect,-- : -- 1 -

We are your ob't sery'jU,-lA- rfi

f. ;W. 'Kkhchskb,
- ; Chas. D. Mtkrs,

,foii!t:i trtQi w.'Vick; --

Committee.
i. The v iavitatioQ was accepted, with the
lhanks of the Association: .;

: The Secretary read the following com

munksation:''' -- '?f ,

WiunsaTO.N.'-- CMay.ll, 1875.

President of N. C. Tress Association:
Snt: We bee to tender to your Honorable

body an Invitation to meet us at the Opera
Hpqs.on. 'ursaay eyening, jaay xsin inst,

i PBESS CONVENTION.

Xhlrd Annual meetlns ot tlte North

Carolina Pres Aaaociatlon Grand
Attendance Interentlns : Proeeed-- :
lnc &

The third annual meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association took place yes-

terday morning in the; United Slates Dis-

trict Court room, Maj. Joseph A. Engel-
hard, of the Wilmington Journal, President
in the chair. f

The President called the Association to
order, and ; welcomed the members to this
city in cordial terms, both as President of
the Association and as a citizen of Wil-
mington.

Having just returned from an extended
journey South he had been unable to make
the preparations for the reception of the
Association which he could have desired

x

and which might be axpected of him as its
presiding officer.

The press of our State had a great and
onerous duty to perform. The State was
replete with immense resources and con-

tained a population which was equal to thai
of any State. -

It devolved upon the press to foster and
develop these resources and to bring this
population together in more concert of ac-

tion for their own advancement," and to
assist the progress of the State in its onward
march to prosperity and wealth. ' -- ; '

Another important duty.the press had to
perform was to build op and encourage a
greater State pride. The North Carolina
press hnd sustained her own sous, but had
likewise been lavish in its praises of prom-

inent men of other States and contributed,
greatly to their reputation, whilst the press
of other States had almost entirely ignored
the public men. of .North Carolina. This
should not be. To build up a State char-
acter the State press should sustain the rep-

utation of her public men.
; The roll of members was then called by
the Recording Secretary, R. T. Fulgbum,
when the following members answered to

"

their names: - . : , : . V-

Asheville Erpoutot, W. IL Malone.
Charlotte Observer, C. IL Jones.
Concord Sun, C. F. Harris.

. Goldsboro Messenger, R. T. Fnlghum. . .

Hickory Piedmont Prtst, J. F. Murrill. ' 4

Kinston Gazette, E. A. Wilson.
Raleigh Southern Illustrated Age, R. T.

Fulghum. ' j
Rockingham Courier, G. S. Baker. ' --' '
Lumberton Robesoiuan W. W. McDiar--

mid.
MU Airy Watchman, L. W. Springs.

' Newbern Journal of '.Commerce, S. D.
Pool, Jr.

Newborn Courier and Times, J. S. Manix.
Oxford Leader, Blow & Britt.
Oxford Torch Light, A. Davis. ,

Polkton Ansonian, C. D. Gale.
Hillsboro Recorder, R f. Fulghum.

; Raleigh State Agricultural Journal, C. F.
Harris. if ' fri'tSalisbury Watchmahfl. JrStewaft.
5 Taiboro Southerner, Vf. P. .Williamson,
i

7 Wadesboro Argus, N. Knight & Dr. Har- -

: Vadesboro Pee Dee Herald, John T. Pat-
rick., K-'- A f ;t-- C U 't( '

i Washington Eclio, W. P. Williamson.
Weldon Roanoke News, Dr. H. E. T. Man-

ning. '
: 'J:,

Wilmington Daily Journal, J. A. Engel-
hard.

Wilmington Daily Star. W. JL Bernard.
, Wilmington Post, J.rJ. Cassidey. J

Jno. Duckett, of Ih Pee Dee Courier, and
L. W. Springs made application for mem-

bership, and were made members.
Twenty-seve- n '; members answering to

their names, the Association was declared
ready for. busuiesa, f i7l07b,PIKi.
: CoL Jones moved that, a committee of
five be appointed to prepare business for
the meeting Carried ii r u
: The Chair appointed; the following ge
tlemen to compose that committee; Messrs.
Jones, Manix, Malooe, Williamson

,
and

Stewart. :Zi"S f?V"::A'K:
The Secretary and Treasurer then made

his annual report. triif i rfi
; Mr. Britt, of the Leadert moved that the
report of the Secretary and Treasurer be re-

ferred to the Executive Committee. h Car-

ried. .' - - r li
TheT Secretary read a communication

from the local editor of the Oxford Torch--

Light. ; " '
' 'S

The ' President read 1 communication
from the Mayor of the city of Wilmington
welcoming tiie Press Association to the
city, and endorsing a series ot resolutions
of the BoOTd ofAldermen tendering thejs-sociatio- n

the use of the Cltyrfalr andthe
hospitalities of the corporatioaf ; .f.'" 'h t

- Mr. Pool moved that $he Association ten-

der its thanks for the same, , Carried. . ,

A communication was read by the Pres-- .
ident,frvmi:Thos. B. Long, Special AgenV
of the Postoffice Department, relative to
newspaper postageHHpil

The President stated that he had received
information from Capt. James Barron Hope,
ot the Norfolk Landmark, that he could hot
be here antilThursday f)ffvf fIf ;

I Mr. McDlarmidl moved that a Committee
of three be appointed to make arrangements,
for Mr. Hope's address, as to time and

: The following compose the Committee 1

Messrs. Harris, of Stab, James, of Journal.
and Cassidey, of Post, j ' : THIL

Mr. Murrill moved that ex Gov. Vance",
be requested to take a seat on the floor of
the Association Carried.' . . i

'

On motion.' of Mr. Bernard, a recess of
fifteen minutes.waa . akeur forrthe accom-modatid- fl

Sot thVcdnfmitteeoi Busfness,1

and to allow the members to settle their
dues. . . ii,',v. , .(7 r -

x
" The Association being recalled to order,

the Committee on Business.' through Mr.

Jones, made the following reports '
,

"

i;:X.'s ...onr,
1. . Your Committee respectfully' suggests

that a resolution of censure be passed by
this body in regard t the ignoring ot thtf
press of the State of North Carolina, by the


